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This digital data release contains 9 spreadsheet files (.wk1)  

Spreadsheet files consist of: 

1. Detailed Gold.wk1 :  contains detailed information on the numbers, shapes and sizes of gold grains 
recovered from the -2 mm fraction of till samples. 

2. Float Chem.wk1:       contains INAA, ICP-OES and Flame AA geochemistry of float samples collected 
as part of the humus and till sampling program. 

3. Gold Summary.wk1: contains summary information of sample weights processed for indicator 
minerals, gold grain content and gold grain shape information. 

4. Humus Aqua Regia.wk1:  contains ICP-OES (aqua regia) data for the -177 µm fraction of humus. 

5. Humus INAA.wk1:   contains INAA data for the -177 µm fraction of humus (~15 g analyzed). 

6. Oxide-Sulphide.wk1: contains information on the number of oxide and sulphide grains extracted from 
the non-magnetic heavy mineral concentrate of 184 selected till samples collected as part of this survey. 

7. Sample Locn.wk1:     contains locational information of humus and till samples collected within the 
eastern Shebandowan greenstone belt.  UTM coordinates are reported in NAD83. 

8. Till Aqua Regia.wk1:contains ICP-OES (aqua regia) data for the -63 µm fraction of c-horizon till. 

9. Till INAA.wk1:         contains INAA data for the -63 µm fraction of c-horizon till (~30 g analyzed). 

Text Document file consists of: 

1.  Float Desc.doc: contains descriptive information on 10 float samples collected for  geochemistry. 
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